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ABSTRACT

A study was made of the decomposition of several chloro-
carbons in air when exposed to Hoprallte catalyst In a laboratory
reactor from 50" to 350 0 C. The chIorocarbons studied were
methyl chloroform, viny lide ne chloride, trichloroethylene, and
tetrachloroethylene. At 300"C the percentage decomposition ranged
from 70% for tetrachloroethylene to 100% for methyl chloroliorm.
All yielded substantial amounts of hydrochloric acid as they decom-

posed. Yields of organic compotnds during the decomposition of
the chlorocarbons were quite small, except in the case of methyl
chloroform, which yielded as much as 60% of vinylidene chloride.

PROBLEM STATUS

This Is an interim report on the problem; work is continuing.

AUTHORIZATION
NtL Problem C08-30

Project SF 013-08-03-4092,4093,4094,4095

Manuscript submitted April 19, 1967.
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HALOGENATED HYDROCARBONS

aPART 2 - DECOMPOSITION OF SELECTED CHLORINATED
HYDROCARBONS OVER HOPCALITE CATALYST

INTRODUCTION

Halogenated hydrcvarbor.s have many industrial and commercial uses because of
__ their excellent solvent power, high volatility, and reduced flammability. Owing to these

and other useful properties many halogenated hydrocarbons are employed as solvents
for adhesives, paint removers, cleaning fluids, and degreasing solutions, and as refrig-
erants and pressure can pr.opehlats.

Since halogenated hydrocarbons are used in the construction and operation of nuclear
submarines, they are commonly found in the atmospheres of these vessels. One example
is R-12. (CC12 F.), a common refrigerant used in the air conditioning systems of all
nuclear submarines, which was detected in the earliest analyses of those submarine
atmospheres (1). Other chlorofluorocarbons listed in publications to date as having
been found in the atmospheres of nuclear submarines are R-114 (1-3) and B-li (3).
Some chlorocarbons, compounds containing chlorine but no fluorine, have beenfoundalso.
An example is methyl chloroform (CH3CCI,) which has been used in large quantities as the
solvent for contact adhesives in the application of insulation during construction of some
nuclear submarines (4,5), Others include vinylidene chloride (CH 2=CCI 2 )(4,5),
trichloroethylene (CHCI=CCI2 )(3), and tetrachloroethylene (CC12 =CCl)(3).

The principal disadvantages in the use of halogenated compounds are the corrosion
resulting from the acidic vapors which are products of thermal decompoaition and oxida-
tion and the relatively high degree of toxicity possessed by some of these compounds and
their decomposition products. An excelleni example ol an zi•desirable chlorinated solvent
is carbon tetrachloride, CCI4 . It ih; considered to be a in&' compound in its own right,
and when heated under certain conditions it decomposes Io .,ive substantial yields of
toxic phosgene and corrosive hydrochloric acid. Because of Khis the Navy does not
-allow its use aboard nuclear submarines or in most other applications. Some years
ago a study was undertaken at NRL to find replacement solvents for carbon tetrachloride
(6). It was concluded that the less toxic methyl chloroform would be preferable for use
as a solvent, provided there is adequate ventilation,

Among the atmosphere control and purification equipment aboard nuclear submarines
is the CO!, burner, which employs a catalyst called Hopealite to promote the combustion
of carbon monoxide, hydrogen, and many organic compounds (7,8). This catalytic turner

S also tends to cause the decomposition of halogenated compounds which yield corrosive
K acidic products. For example, some corrosion which occurred in specific submarines

(4) was traced to HCl resulting from the decomposition of methyl chloroform in the
9 burner. Problems such as these have prompted limited laboratory studies of the decom-

position of halogenated hydrocarbons in the past (7-9). Howeqer, the increasingly wide-
spread commercial usage of halogenated compounds in many applications has stimulated

C more extensive examination of these compounds. Recently a detailed study was reported
concerning the relative stabilities toward Hopeallte of a number of chi'orofluorocartxns
including the common refrigerants. R-11, R-12, and R-114 (10).

The present study is concerned with the products which result when the common
solvents, methyl chloroform, trichloroethylene, and tetrachloroethylene, pass through
the CO/H 2 burner in a stream of air. In addition, vinylidene chloride was included
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because it also has been found in submarine atmospheres, most likely the decomposition
product of ua.'thyl chloroform (5). It was this possible synthesis of other chlorinated
compounds, in addition to the production of corrosive acids from the breakdown of these
chlorinated solvents, which led to the more detailed study which is reported here of the
interaction of these compounds with Hopealite in the laboratory burner.

APPARATUS AND PROM tDURES

Apparatus

The laboratory apparatus used for these ex~riments was similar to that described
earlier (7,8). A schematic diagram of the preceitr uaft is shown in Fig. 1. The Insulated

reactvor ui't was constructed from a f8-inch length
of l-l/8-in't-LD, stainless steel tubing, which
w as mounted vertically to prevent voids in the c ata-
lyst space. The lower hallof the reactor was filed

, with stainless steel turnings to serve as a preheater.
,AU t • This section, heated by Nichrome windings, control-

' i•ee'p- led the temperature of the air entering the 5-inch
,r;RLAWP i -CTALYST deep catalyst bed. An air fi'Cw rate of I cfm, eqSual

to a space velocity of21,00"KAr-', was used fortE 1~N ~tt most experiments except 4 noted. The saine con-
. ,ditions of catalyst bed depth and spatce velocity are

maintained in many CO/Hl burners aboard nuclear
4 STEEL submarines. Because of the low concentrations

"of contaminants involved, rubber and plastic mate-
S.•,,W,.. s.•,•.rials were not used for construction of the equip-

ment for handling the contaminated air stream.
Fig. 1 - Schematic diagram of Only metal and glass were used downstream of

bench-scale reactor the point of introduction of the contarminant.

The air mixtures containing desired concentrations of the chlorocarbons were pre-
pared by passing a side stream of dry air through a diffuser dontaining the liquid con-
taminant as shown in Fig. 1. A constant temperature water bath was used to controi the
temperatre of the diffuser. Unless otherwise stated the relative humidity of the air
entering the reactor was maintained at 50 to 60% by control of the proportion of air which
passed through the wate- saturator also shown in Fig. 1.

The identities of organic products found in the effluents during the decomposition re-
actions were confirmed by cross-checking retention times on serveral chromatographic
columns. Ip the case of tetrachloroethylene found in the effluent from trichloroethylene
additional confirmation was made by mass spectrometry.

Analytical Techniques

The analyses of the chlorinated hydrocarbons in the air stream were based on gas
chromatography; a Beckman GC-2a unit with a hydrogen flame detector was used. The
8-foot, 1/4-inch-O. D. column was packed with 15% polyethyleneglycol 400 on Gas Chrom R.
The relative retention times for the compounds of interest are given in Table 1.
The samples of air were taken with an air-actuated Beckman sliding valve teamed with
sampling loops of suitable size.

Analyses for hydrochloric acid in the burner effluent were made by using the NRL
Acid Vapor Detector (11), a devtke for exposing a detector paper which i. sensitive to
strong acid gases. No quantitative significance is placed on the acid values found as
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Table 1
Propertis of Chlorinated Hydrocarbons
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- Bfla , cniions.~ coGas detector Stue pyby Wc Dagly Corp and Min e. n Safty AppiacesCo

prelated to tahneac al amon potea generated in tth d cnhbomoiion ion eftudednof

Materials UsedrdTe ihmhyridwaotndroNayspy )Th

bcausethe hit cattalys i ess knw to rethan as halidtes signifitamt of thnganese
acd produced oides, 1a.owufated vr hMie Sacdfon pi the effolun ao methe d l hooroyurn

iose igifits a alyativ Cindave toeno chioroearbviodecfrom posio n, wllatermsie

of the acidn bonat w hich mgt eaied rwinithe astflmte fsrip oma eCptuneriunder
remilares conditins Gas dtemtoruns by re o ra ger Corp angd Minhoe SafetyrAplinces of

wcroe u tohye, wfr hed po•ntal presene lesofh tha 1%er-free combutinteff nts.

The ctlstourcse ofo thalogexptedyrimentsows Hweare, as ollwr eipitatelofrmananrs
and coper Boxides, Cmpanufactulroedby Mine Safe tty planchreshl Cro. anEucaseda troghni
rheguclar Neartmyt suplThanels. cortherndetis conernn thspysca and ceevdwt hemecpicalo

Trthe lithiulcrbnae, which was mid~ oredov with Hofaltwo fowr-some in eermntsiwans

including methyl chloroform The vinyldide was de used contained s out L5% of tri-h
chloroethylene and < 1h of methyl chloroform. The overall purity of the vinylidene

chloride was about 9d The Important properJ;s oy these chlorinadfr compounds ares
given In Table L

Typical Experimental Procedure c

In a typical experiment the desired contaminant concentration was set up by makingsuitable adjustments in the operating conditions of the dfftuser containing the liquidnt

chlorocarbon. The air flow rate n the side stream of air, the diffuser temperature, and
chethroat diameter of the diffuser were the principal variables used to control the coin-
centrathon of the contaminant in the air mixture entering the reactor. The temperature
of the air stream learingt the dre d cntaminant catalyst bed was set by adjusting
the voltage on the antotranthormer through which heat wfu supplied to the heater. Onl e

the desired temperature was stabilized the contaminated air was allowed to pass through
t the reactor until successive gas chromatographic analyses of the influent and effluent air

showed that equilibrium was attained. When sufficient data had been attained at a given
temperature, the process was repeated at the next selected temperature.
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Fig- - Decomposition ic rnehyl
chl, c r.hrOrCrm. CCl, in air over

so W 200 300I BUftER TEMPERATURE V'C)
To eliminate small variations in the contaminant concentration from the data curves

such as in Fig. 2 the contaminant concentrations were normalized by reference of the
influent contaminant peak to the air peak height for each sample. The data are plotted on
semilog paper to show the concentrations of the chlorocarbons and products, which
spanned more than two orders of magnitude in most cases.

RESULTS

Decomposition of 1,1, 1-Trichloroethane (Methyl Chloroform)

(a) With Hopcalite Alone - Two runs were made in which methyl chloroform,
CH,-CCI1 , at 10 ppm in air was passed through the reactor at selected constant temper-
atures from 60- to 350-C. Each temperature was maintained constant until equilibrium
was attained as shown by repeated analyses. The composite data from these two runs is
plotted in Fig. 2.

Methyl chloroform was unstable under these conditions, showing some decomposition
even at 60°C. At 100°C the effluent concentration of methyl chloroform had dropped to
6 ppm from an inlet concentration of 10 ppm. At less than 200*C, the methyl chloroform
in the effluent was down to less than 1% of the entering concentration. This is interesting
becauve it implies that essentially no methyl chloroform should survive the normal
operating temperature of 600*F (315*C) prescribed for the CO/HI burners of nuclear
submarines.

Two chlorinated hydrocarbons were detected as products in the decomposition of
methyl chloroform. The major product and the first to appear was vinylidene chloride,
CH,=CCI2, which reached a maximum of 4.5 ppm at 185 0 C. Following this peak, the
yield dropped until at 315°C only a few tenths of a ppm were found. It is deduced from
these data that vinylidene chloride is considerably more stable than the parent compound,
methyl chloroform. A much smaller yield of trichloroethylene, CCl, CHC1, was found
in thia decomposition reaction. The latter compound did not appear until a temperature
was reached at vhich the methyl chloroform was essentially all gone, and it reached a
maximum of less than 0. 1 ppm. At 325°C no further evidence at trichloroethylene was
found.

Under all conditions 0 which a significant proportion of the methyl chloroform de-
composed in passing thrtwgh the H opealite burner, substantial amounts of acid were found
in the effluent from the burner. In the case of methyl chloroform with an entering
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concentration of 10 ppm. a maxii-mm of approximately 15 ppm of acid was foand in the
effluent. The reproducibility of the acid values was poor, undoubtedly due to the tendency
of Hopealite to retain variable am~ounts of acid depending an the previous use of the

Scatalyst an~d on other condtioris as observed previously (8-i0).

(b) With Hop¶alite Mixed With 10-Vol- Lithium Carbonate - In current submarinepractice the flopeaLte Is; mixed wilth 0-vo=•--1.. of lithiumn carbonate to 2zsist in removi~ng
acid vapors from the effluent air. It was desirable to kdow whatt effect this admixture
might have on the decomposlition of methyl chloroform. Con'sequently two runs were

reproducibility of results at the same temperature is very good. as shown by the d;pli-
care data points at several temperatFres.

I Fig. 3 - Decomposition of mnethyl chiorofarrn, N
CH3CCI3, in air over Hopcalite plus 10% v/v
lithium carbonate

t5t0 a 2W 300
Eu.fiUUtEADCMERATuRE PQC

The decomposition curve for methyl chloroform in Fig. 3 is very similar to that in
Fig. 2. The data indicate that the presence of lithium carbonate causes somewhat more
decomposition at a given temperature. However, this difference is not very pronounced
because of the extremely steep slope of the curves. Here again the major product was
vinylidene chloride, which was formed at lower temnperatures and also peaked earlier.
The decomposition curves of vinylidene chloride in Figs. 2 and 3 are also very similar.
Again, a small yield of trichloroethylene was found at about the same temperature as in
Fig. 2, representing less than 1% of the original methyl chloroform.

Approximately 5 ppm of acid were found in the effluent from 2500 to 320*C. These
data showed that the lithium carbonate was not completely effective in preventing the
issuance of acid gases in the exhaust from the burner. This fact is known from submarine
experience also. Current submarine practice includes an additional lithium carbonate
scrubber for the burner effluent gas downstream of the aftercooler. A detailed study of
the effectiveness of various acid scrubbers has been issued recently (13).

Decomposition of 1,1-Dichloroethene (Vinylidene Chloride)

(a) With Hopcalite Alone - The data obtained for the decomposition of vinylidene
chloride when passed through the reactor containing Hopcalite at 60o to 3600C are plotted
in Fig. 4. The data were taken on two successive days, so the points on the graph are
labeled Run I and Run 2. The excellent agreement between the overlapping points indicate'
again the precision of the gas chromatographic determinations as well as the good repro
ducibility of the experimental conditions.
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RX2 Fg- 4 - Decomposition of vinylidene chloride,
CHa =CC1, in air over Hopcalite catalyst

sflR TEMPERATURE*C

The fact that about 25% of the vinylidene chloride was not decomposed at 210*C shows
this compound to be more stable than methyl chloroform, which was decomposed at 200°C.
However, at 310C less than I ppm of the vinylidene chloride remained in the effluent.
At 310SC and higher temperatures more than 10 ppm of acid were found in the effluent
from a starting air mixture of 10 ppm of vinylidene chloride.

A very small yield, less than 0.5%. of trichloroethylene was found in the effluent at
about 150 to 200*C. The values shown in Fig. 4 are corrected for the inlet impurity of
trichloroethylene present in the original vinyltdene chloride by using stability data from
experiments stating with trichloroethylene. No other significant organic products were
foM0n in the effluent.

(b) With Hopealite plus 10.Vol-% Lithium Carbonate - The decomposition of vinyli-
done chloride was studied in a system in which the reactor contained Hopealite inter-
mixed with 10-vol-% lithium carbonate. The data are given in FIg. 5. The decomposition
curve is almost a duplicate of that In Fig. 4. There was no significant change with tem-
perature in the decomposition rate of vinylidene chloride with lithium carbonate added to
thk Hopealite. Agi a trace, much less than 0.1% at maximum, of trlchloroethylene was
formed In the decompositiMon reactio. The acid content of the effluent gases was less
with the carbonate than without For example, at 3000C, with 10 ppm of vinylidene
chloride in the influent air, the acid was 11 ppm without carbonate and 5 ppm with
carbonate.

Decomposition of Trichloroethene (Trichloroethylene)

(a) With Howcalite Alone - Data showing the decomposition of trichloroethylene
when passed through the reactor containing Hopcalite from 60* to 3550C are given in
Fig. 6. The data were taken on two successive days, so the points on the graph are
labeled Run 1 and Run 2. Again the agreement between overlapping points is excellent.

Trichloroethylene was more stable than methyl chloroform or vinylidene chloride.
About 60% of the trichloroethylene survived the burner al 2000C, whereas methyl chloro-
form wat 5lmo pm entirely decomposre, and otly 25e of the vtnylide31 chloride aurvivnd.
Approximately 25 etl of acid were in the effluent air stream id 315*C from an initial
charge of 10 ppm of trichloroethylene. Thirty ppm would be the theoretical maximum
yield of hydrochloric acid.

Tetrachloroethyleoe was found in the effluent with a maximum yield of a little more
than 1% at 265T. A trace of dlchloroacetylene was found also.
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C*U2L f*RU2a
Xi V

501 0 n 300 1W 2 30
BURNER TEMPERATURE VC! BURNER TEMPERATURE rcV

Fig. S - Decomposition of Fig. 6 - Detomposition of
vinylidene chloride. CHi= trichloroethylene, CR0CI =
CG12 , in air over Hopcai- CCI-, o.n air over Hopcal-
its plus 10% v/v lithiur ite catalyst
carbonate

I Fi. R Dcmpoi toof i. -Deo oito

7. to

S~~~~~~trichlorosthylene, dM01 ftt~~hlrehyee
SCdl,, in air over Hopcal- CCL, Cd~l3 ,in air orer

ite plus 10% v/v itum Hopcaiite catalyst
S~car bonate

i (b)WithHopcalite Plus l0-Vol-%, Lithium Carbonate - The decomposition of tri-
Schioroethylene aver Hopealite with lO-vol-% admixue-of lithium carbonate is shown in

Fig. 7. There appears to be no significant effect due to the added lithium carbonae, and
S~Again a little more than 1% yield of tetrachioroethylene at the maximum was found. At
S~3150C, 8 ppm of acid was found compared to 2•5 ppm without lithium carbonate.

S~Decomposition of Tetrachioroethene (Tetrachloroetbylene)

•. With Hopcah~te Alone - Tetrachioroethylene was the most stable oi the chiorocarbona•studied over liopalite, as showa by the data Ira FIg. 8. Although a 2 000C about 5% of
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this compound decomposed, about the same percentage decomposition as for trichloro-
ethylene at 200ZC, tetrachloroethylene was more stable at higher temperatures. For
example, a 300C about 70% decomposition of the tetrachloroethylene occurred, accord-
ing to the curve in Fig. 8, whereas at the same temperatures 95% of the trichloroethylene
had decompoed. The difference in the two curves is the sharp change in slope of the
curve at about 200'C for trichloroethylene, which is absent In the case of tetrachloroethyl-
ene. A significant amount of acid was found, roughly mne mole of acid per mole of tetra-
chloroethylene destroyed, as shown by the data for acid content given in Fig. 8. No
peaks were observed in the chromatograrns which might be due to organic products.

GENERAL, DISCUSSION

Several general observations emerge from the data presented in this report. The order
of the compounds in regard to Increasing stability toward Hopealite in the temperature
range of 250"C to 350*C was found to be CH1-CCIl < CHa=CCIk < CHCI=CC12 < CCIy=CCy
At lower temperatures the relative stabilities were interrelated in a more complex manner.

Upon decomposition, all four of these compounds yielded substantial amounts of
hydrochdoric acid. Methyl chloroform yielded as much as 50W% vinylldene chloride and
was the only chlorocarbon studied from which a significant yield of an organic product
was oC. tained. Addition of lithlum carbonate to the Hopealite did not cause a significant
change in the decomposition rates of the chlorocarbons.

Each chlorocarbon will be discussed in detail in the following sections, as will the
seignificance of a poteitlal product, lihosgene.

Phosgene as a Potentali Product

No evidence was found for the presence of phosgene in the effluent during the decom-
position of any of the four chlorocarbons studied. In several instances, concentrations of
chlorocarbons in the influent were increased to 50 ppm to facilitate detection of phosgene.
It is estimated that the detector tube method used would permit the detection of phosgene
at about 1% of the entering chlorocarbon concentration. The absence of phosgene in the
decomposition products is obviously important to the habitability of submarine atmo-
spheres or any closed atmosphere aystem.

Crummet and Stenger (14) published data on the formation of phosgene during the
decomposition of chlorinated hydrocarbons in air when passed over iron at temperatures
up to 700'F f371 0 C). Carbon tetrarhloride yielded 275 mg phosgene per gram of solvent,
whereas with methyl chloroform the yield was only 0.8, with trichloroethylene 2.3, and
witn tetrachloroethylene 0.1 mag. In other words, except for carbon tetrachloride, these
compounds all yielded less than about 0.2% phosgene. Stefanescu (15) also found a trace
of phosgene during the decomposition of methyl chloroform in air over iron, as well as
over copper, zinc, aluminum, and bronze at temperatures from 150' to 350 0C and higher.
High yields of phosgene were obtained from carbon tetrachloride over iron at 2400 to
3400 C. The available literature generally agrees that the decomposition of methyl
chloroform, trichloroethylene, and tetrachloroethylene on various surfaces yield little or
no phosgene. The present work extends this agreement to include Hopcalite catalyst.

Decomposition of Methyl Chloroform

Barton and Onyon (16) found that methyl chloroform (1,1, 1-trichloroethane) when
pyrolyzed at 3600 to 435 0 C in the absence of other gases decomposed to give vinylidene
chloride and HCI. They concluded that the decomposition proceeded by both a umimolecular
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and a radical chain mechanism occurring simultaneously. The chain process was believed
to involve chlorine atom%. The chain reaction, however, was found to be inhibited readily
by olefins, including the product vinylidene chloride, and by surfaces. In any ease, the
reaction products can be represented by the simple equation

CH,-CCl1 --> CR2 =CCI.+HCI.

Crummett and Stenger (14) were apparently the first to publish data concerning the
stability of methyl chloroform in air in contact with heated metals, However, they
analyzed only for the specific potential products, phosgene and HCI. They found that the
metals studied fall into two groups in terms of effectiveness toward the decomposition of
methyl chloroform vapor in air to yield MCL Copper, cast iron, and steel caused a high
yield of HCI at 282-C. Zinc, brass, and aluminum were relatively ineffective.

The present study of the decomposition of methyl chloroform over Hopcalite is in
general agreement with the literature cited. It was found that Hopealite does decompose
methyl chloroform to yield primarily vinylidene chloride and HCI.

The presence of small amounts of trichloroethylene in the effluent from the decom-
position of methyl chloroform can be traced to the possible attack of CI atoms on the
product vinylidene chloride to yield a radical -CH=CCI, which can decompose further
or add a Cl atom to form trichloroethylene. There is no general agreement in the liter-
ature upon a mechanism beyond the initial attack of the chlorine atom or other radical to
remove a hydrogen atom, Although no direct comparison is possible, it seems clear that
Hopcalite enhances the decomposition rate at a given temperature in comparison with
metals and quartz (14,15).

Decomposition of Vinylidene Chloride

Barton and Onyon k16) found that vinylidene chloride showed no decomposition at 412*C
after 15 minutes in a static system in the absence of air. This is in contrast with the sub-
stantial decomosition they found for methyl chloroform under the same conditions.
More recently Molera and Ariza (17) obtained measurable pyrolysis of vinylidene chloride
at 4940 to 555°C and calculated an activation energy of 35.3 kcal/mole for its decomposition.

The present work also showed that vinyltdene chloride is considerably more stable
than methyl chloroform over Hopcalite. At 160*C, where methyl chloroform was essen-
tially all decomposed, vinylidene chloride had decomposed to the extent of 35M Here
again the decomposition over Hopcalite was much greater than had been reported in
glass (17). If the decomposition followed the simple mechanism of a loss of one mole of
HCI per molecule, the following would be expected:

CH 2=CCI, --- CH-CCI + HC .

The data given in Fig. 4 show that the decomposition of vinylidene chloride over Hopcalite
yields large amounts of HCL. However, no definite evidence was found for the presence
of chloroacetylene, CH-CCI, in the burner exhaust. In fact, no product peaks which rep-
resented as much as 1% of the original compound appeared in the chromatograms of the
effluent samples. This result is not unexpected in view of the low stability of chloracstyl-
ene in air (18).

The superior stability of vinylidene chloride relative to methyl chloroform found in
these studies is consistent with data obtained for samples of air from inlet and exhaust
of a shipboard burner (4,5". These samples were analyzed in the laboratory with results
as given in Table 2. These data show that methyl chloroform is almost completely I
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destroyed in the shipboard burner by Hopealite at 6000F (315 0 C) with vinylidene chloride
as a major product. Vinylidene chloride Is stable enaugh to survive the burner to some
extent, showing an actual increase as the methyl chloroform disappears. The data also
show that the concentrations of both chlorinated compounds dropped as the submergence

! continued from 15 hours to 20 haurs, showing that vinylidene chloride, the decomposition
product of methyl chloroform, is in turn eventually destroyed by the burner.

Table 2
"Chlorinated Compounds in Ship's Atmosphere*

Sample CO/H Submergence Methyl 1ij?$$P Burner Chloroform Chloride
No. Loation ours) (P) M)

1 Inlet 15 63 1.6

S2 Exhaast ts 0.1 2.1

3 Inlet 20 2.2 0.5

4 Exhaust 20 0.04 1.1
*Samples of atmosphere taken aboard an FBM submarine and
analyzed in the Laboratory. Data are taken from Ref. 4,

Decomposition of Trichloroethylene

Earlier works, e.g., Sjoberg (19), showed that trichloroethylene, CHCI=CCi., in con-

tact with metals heated from 100* to 500*C (19) decomposed in air to yield HC1 and very
little phosgene. Also it has been reported by many workers (20) that trichloroethylene in
contact with hot alkali yields dichloroacetylene, as follows:

CHCl=CC12 -+ CCl.CCI + Hid.

The data in Figs. 6 and 7 show that trichioroethylene is fairly stable over Hopealite
up to about 200°C with an increasing rate of decomposition beyond this point. It was
estimated that as much as two moles of HCI were obtained per mole of trichloroethylene.
However, only trace amounts of dichloroacetylene were found in the effluent. A small
yield, about 1% maximum, of teotrachloroethylene was found. The appearance of this
fully chlorinated ethylene tends to support the theory of Barton and Onyon (16) for for-
mation and participation of chlorine atoms in the decomposition reactions of chlorinated
hydrocarbons. Here again attack by C1 atom would likely be

CHCI=CCI + Cl "-3 -CCI=CCI, + HCI

-CCI =CCI, + Cl "-> CCI,=CCIl2.

There is no general agreement concerning the attachment of a C1 atom to the radical.
However, the products found in the thermal decomposition of many other chlorine com-
pounds seem to indicate an abundance of chlorine atoms for attachment or rearrangement
reactions. Nicodemus (21) reported that tetrachloroethylene was found in the products
collected from the decomposition of trichloroethylene in a quartz tube. He also suggested
that dichloroethylene was formed with subsequent decomposition and polymerization.
Erdmann (22) found that trichloroethylene oxidizes in air at relatively low temperatures
to yield phosgene and HCI. At higher temperatures CO is also formed, which may indicate
an intermediate stage of dichloroacetylene which is known to react with 0, to yield CO
and phosgene. The formation of dichloroacetylene from trichloroethylene under various
conditions and subsequent decomposition is a complex subject which will be dealt with in
a later report.
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Decomposition of Tetrachloroethylene

The decomposition of tetrachloroethylene, CC•--CC0l, which contains no hydrogen
atoms, would be expected to differ from the dehydrochlorination type of monomoieeular
decomposition which apparently is the most likely occurrence aver Hopcalite for organic
compounds containing both hydrogen and chlorine atoms. Sjoberg (19) found very little
phosgene in decomposition of tetrachloroethylene in air over iron and other metals. It
is of Interest also that tetrachloroethylene vapor was found by Krynitsky and Carhart (23)
to be quite thermostable In Pyrex vessels in the abeence of other gases, as no pyrolysis
prodcts were found on heating to 5000C. Molera and Ariza (17) studied the gas phase
pyrolysis of CCI -CC1 in absence of air also tn4 found measurable decomposition to
occur between 710- Q 800-C. A solid product, which proved to be hexachlorobeczene,
was found in addition to small amounts of other solids including carbon. On this basis
they suggested the Alowing two decomposition reactions:

3 ClaCfCCiq --* C0C18+01 C

C1,C=CC01 -+ 2C + 201,.

The present work with Hopcalite is summarized In Fig. 8. It is evident that tetra-
chloroethylene is the most stable of the four compounds studied. No signilicant addltional
peaks were found in the burner effluents, although conditions for analysis would not have
detected hexachlorobenzene if it had been a product. The fairly good yields of acid indi-
cate that much of the chlorine from the tetrachloroethylene was exhausted as hydrochloric
acid, probably from interaction of chlorine atoms or molecules with water vapor in the
air stream.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Four chlorinated hydrocarbons (methyl chloroform, vinylidene chloride, trichloro- A

ethylene, and tetrachloroethylene) were studied in a laboratory reactor with regard to
decomposition in an air stream over Hopcalite catalyst from 50 to 350-C. The results
can be summarized as follows:

All four of the chlorocarbons studied decomposed to a substantial degree under these
conditions at 300* to 335C, the approximate current operating range of the CO/H,
burners aboard nuclear submarines. The percentage decomposition at 300C ranWed
from 100% for methyl chloroform to 70% for tetrachloroetbl-ene, the most stable com-
pound studied.

All four compounds yielded significantly large amounts of hydrochloric acid as thay
decomposed. At the higher temperatures the yield was one mole or more of zold per
mole of chlorocarbon destroyed.

The rates of decomposition of the chlorocarbons and the ylds of ogante products
were not appreciably altered by the admixture of 10% lithium ctk-'arte with the Hopoalite.
The acid content in the effluent air was reduced, but a substantial pwrmentage came through
nevertheless.

Only in the case of the decomposition of methyl ehloruform was a c-butantfi•l yield
of an organic product produced. Yields of vinylidene chloride as bigh as 50n were
obtained at temperatures of 150" to 2500C. A maximum yield of about 1% of trichloro-
ethylene occurred also.

_ _ _ _ _ _
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• when• vinylidene chloride decomposed. Trichloroethylent yielded about 1I1 of" tetrachloro-

ethylene at about 2502C. Much smaller yields of dichloroacetylene were observed also,
No organic products were found when tetrachloroethylene decomposed over Hopcalite.

No evidence was found for the presence of phosgene during the decomposition ofS~these four chlorocarbons.

RECOMMENDATION

In view of the catalytic decomposition of the chlorinated hydrocarbons studied to
give large yields of hydrochloric acid and, in some cases organic chlorocarbons. it is
recommended that special efforts be made to avoid the use of halogenated hydrocarbons
in nuclear submarines or other closed environments, particularly where devices for
catalytic rxtdaiion are used.
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A study was made of the decomposition of teveral chlorocarbons in air whenexposed to Hopcalite catalyst in a laboratory reactor from 50* to 350"C. The
chlorocarbons studied were methyl chlorofo~rm, vinylidene chloride, trichloro-
ethylene, and tetrachloroethylene. At 300'C the percentage decomposition ranged
from 70% for tetrachloroethylene to 100% for methyl chloroform. All yieldedA
substantial amounts of hydrochloric acid as they decomposed& Yields of organic
compounds during the decomposition of the chtorocarbons were quite small,
except in the case of methyl chloroform, which yielded as much as 50% of vinyli-
dene chloride.
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